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The JUonth1y Advocate.
?OL. I.LAIGtXT B NO. 4.

ESSENTIAL AND NON-ESSENTIAL.

There is scarcely any moral distinction more popular in the churches
%ht the present time, and more detrimental to, the interests of precious
tI'uth ,than that which la recognized between what are called the es8egztialà
9'ld flOf-es8erdzal8 of Holy Scripture'. Such a distinction is wholly un-
*&rIranted by the teachings of Divine inspiration. It is readily admitted
S't sonie portions of revealed truth are flot so fundamental to the great
k1terests of personal. salvation. as others. -But to affirm. that any portion
Of bible truth is non-essential, iu the sense ini which the word is corn-
r40111Y understood, is an imnpeachment of the wisdoin of the Author of
'ýtOelation. If every thing in "the volume of the Book" ho not essen-
t'a' to salvation, it is essential to the accon-plishmeut of sorne wise pur-
e'le for which the Author of Revelation designed it. It mnay not be one
Of "the 'weightier matters of the law," blt yet it is indispensible to the

~Ofciuof the Bible as a systern of revealed truth. One's littie finger
'5 lot essential to his physical existeflce-its removal does not necessarily

e1tdangr his lhfe-yet without it, his bodily organization would be de-
ft>ctivýe. Iu like manner every jot and tittie of God's revealed truth is
%8Ontial to the perfection of that Word which "lis given by inspiration

,and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
%trucetion. in righteousness: that the mani of God umay be perfect, tho-
roUghl1Y furnished unto ail good works." To represent any portions of
S"1th revealed in the Word, therefore, as non-essential-as nmatters of
%~ifference-points that may ho properly held in abeyance, and that

811%ld flot be allowed to interfere with sehemes of organie union in the
ehlreles,-so to teach is to (Io nmaifest dishonour to the Word of God,

tO imnpeach the wisdonm of its glorious Author. On this subjeet the
te4 ]Dr. Candlish of Edinburgh, on the returu of the Free Church

d1nisfrom England, uttered the following scriptural sentiments:-
QPEvery portion of divine truth, every jot and tittle of the truth of

ais laid down iu Ris Word, 1 amn bound to obey. I eau recognize
r4gh in any Christian man or in any Christian church, to sit in judg-

he1rton1 the comparative imotneor unimportanoe of any portion of
t eWord of God. I ca u' 1 reomien ue of our duty 'but this. Is it

i~Mhrevealed, is it a part of God's testlmony to me l If so, it cannot
a% nýefcn in my opinion; my duty is to propagate that opinion

whei'Rail nmy hrethren of mankinfl. There may ho many purposes for
dIt rllly ho ail riglit and reasonabie that I shouid draw the line of

th%94'c&tie between what are calied the essentials and non-essentiais of
'e]il As a matter of charity, this rnay ho of importance in nMy

tht 1n-' my judgment of my neighbours, and it may ho of importance
81 0uld draw the line of distinction between what are called. the

eii;is of the Gospel of Christ, and those points which are secondary
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and suborditiate. Lt may be right and fitting that 1 should show the
hune of distinction in regard to my duty to this extent, that I xnay no
put one point on the sane level. either wvith regard to, the earnestnesS Or
frequency with wvhich 1 enforce the great and leading truths of the G05
pel of salvation. But, admitting this, God forbid that I should 111ke
use of the distinction, as releasinig me from the obligation of te05,if 5YÎ"g
to every jot and tittie of God's will, as it is found revealed in H[is WVord.
We may seem to disturb the peace of the Church by ouir agoitation O
matters which are confessedly of minor importance-matters respectifl9
the settiement of ministers, and the relations which oughit to subsiSt
between the Cburch and the State-questions without undelstandiJ'9
which a man may ho saved. Lt may be said, why disturh the peaCeof
Christendom, why agitate the commlunity regarding a matter wvhieh YOh'
admit to be a minor point in religion? Our answer is, tbat we dare IO
assume the responsibility of saying what p)ortion of the truth of ýO
shall be preached or insisted on, and what portion shall be stipprese4'
We dare not assume the responsibility of saying, that God intended 011"
portion of the record respecting lis dear Son to ho preached fromSl
bath to, Sabbath, for the saving of guilty sinners, and another potoO
His truth regarding the sane Son of is love to be left in the b5C
ground, and that men should be kept in ignorance of the royai charactef
of Him of whom, when Hie introduced ini into the world, te Ft
said, 'Let ail the anesof God wos)Hum.' This is our defence fortaking advantage of everv open door, to disseminate our priflciPesthrough the country and thlrough the world."

EXECUTION 0F LORD WAIRRISTON.

Sir Archibald Johnson-Lord Warriston-was an early, zealouS,
distinguished witness for truth in the dark days of the Scottish per 1ec
tion. Hie was a man of sound judgment and ready eloquence. Ili
piety was ardent, and, amid a life of incessant activity, hoe devotdo
large portion of time to private devotion. Lt was when engaged in Seo'1prayer that lie was seized as the victimi of a despotic and persecUtl'
power. H1e was executed at the Grass Market, Edinburgh, on the '22
Juiy, 1663. Aikman, the historian of Scotiand., furnishes the follOog
account of lis martyrdoni-

"Though, when in prison, hie was somietimes under great heavi-nee
yet lie toid those who visited him, lie couid neyer doubt his oWn
tion, lie had so often seen God's face in the house of prayer. A5h
approached bis end, lie grew more composed; and, on the night PrOV0d
to his execution, having been favoured with a few hours profoufld
refreshing sleep, lie awoke in the full possession of bis vigorous Oet
his memory returned, and hie experienced, in an extraordinary d'ge
the strong consolations of the Gospel, expressing his assurance Of
clothed with a white robe, and having a new song of praise put iIIto ho
lips, eveii salvation to our God, which sitteth upon the tbrone, 811 t
the Lamb!
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IBefore noon, hie dined with great cheerfuiness, hoping to sup in heaven,
'11d drink of the blood of the vine freshi and new in lis Father's king-
dOITI. After spending some time iln -Secret prayer, hie left the prison
a-bout two o'clock, attended by lis friends in rnourning, full of confidence
alld courage, but perfectly composed and serene. As lie proceeded to
the cross, where a high gibliet was erected, hie repeatedly requested the
Pl'ayers of the people; and there being some disturbance on the street
W heri lie ascended the scaffold, lie saidw~ith great composure,--"' I entreat
You, quiet yourselves a littie, tili this dying man delivers lis last words
a'flong you," and requested theni not to lie offended that lie used a paper
t O refresh lis menlory, being so mutcli wasted by long sickness and -thie
14a1ice of physicians. H1e then rend audibly, first from the one side and
tlin from the other, a short speech that lie had hurriedly written,-
"'bat lie had composed at lengtli and intended for lis testimony having
46n taken frorn hln. it conimenced witl a general confession of lis
eins and shortcomings in prosecuting thie best pieces of work and service
tO the Lord, and to, bis generation, and tliat througli temptation lie liad
been car2ried to, so great a length, ifl comupliance with the late usurper;,
&fter having so seriously and frequefltly made professions of aversion to
thelr 'way; " lfor ail which," lie added, " as 1 seek God's znercy in Christ

juso 1 desire that the ILord's people niay, frorn my example, be the
1ý'01e stirred Up to watch and pray that tliey enter not into teinptation."

le then bare record to the glory of God' s free grace and of uis recon-
cll1ed xnercy tîrougli Christ Jesus,-left "an honest testimony to the
Whole covenanted work of reforniation,"-and expressed lis lively expec-
tGtionI of God's gracious and wonderful renewing and reviving ail lis
fonner great interests ini these nations, particularly Scotland,-yea, dear
Pýctland He recommended lis -poor afflicted wife and children to, the
thoicet blessings of God and the prayers and favours of bis servants,-
el'Yed for repentance and forgiveness to lis enemies,-for the king, and

. I1ngs upon hirn and bis posteritY, that tliey miiglit lie surrounded
wihgood and faithful councillors, and follow lioly and wise councils to

tthe glory of God and tbe welfare of the people. lie concluded by
ý0niU1itting himself, soul and body, lis relations, friends, the sympathiz-

g11 and suffering witnesses of the Lord, to lis dhoice inercies and service
eýarth and heaven, in time and througli eternity :-"A1 whicli suits,
>'hail others which lie liath at any time by bis Spirit moved and

%818ted me to inake, and put up accordance to, bis will, I leave before
th tl1rone, and upon the Fatlier's merciful bowels, the Son's mediating

rets3and the Holy Spirit's compassionating groans, for now and for

'&fter lie had finished reading, lie prayed with the cgreatest eouan
;ýIitY, thus beginning lis supplication.--"Abba! Aliba! 'Fathe,
ther )cept this thy poor sinful servant, coming unto thee tlrough

a rnerits of Jesus Christ." Then lie took leave of lis friends, and
%tn at the foot of the ladder; prayed in a perfect rapture, being now

ajd fe end of tînt sweet work lie lad been so ranch employed about,
t<) k'e .8 nuch sweetness in througli life. No ministers were allowed

fft ibut bis God ahundantly suppliedl lis every want. On
"tof is weakness. lie required lielp to, ascend the ladder. Ilaving
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reached the top, hie cried with a loud voice,-" I beseech you ail wlbO
are the people of God not to scorn at suffering for the interest of Christ,
or stumble at any thing of this kind falling out in these days. Be enl-
couraged to, suifer for Him, for I assure you, in the name of the Lord,
le will bear your charges!" Then asking the executioner if he W8s
ready to, do lis office, and being answered that lie was, lie gave the Sig-
nal, and was turned off, crying,-"IPray! pray! praise! praise!"

a THE SCOTTISH COVENANTERS.

The Christian at Work, in a late issue, thus notices the heroic strug-
gles of the Scottish Presbyterians, in the days of the Stuarts, "for
freedom of conscience, for the riglits of the human soul:"-"The cO'
test grew out of the attempts made by the Government of England to
force the Established Church on the Preshyterian people of Scotlan'd'
The former had learned its lesson of Papal masters, and could brook no0
dissent. 'No bishop, no king,' was the British Episcopal motto. 1Dgý
James VI. declared -that dissent was democracy, and 'a Scottish Pree,
bytery is as well fitted with nîonarchy as God and the devil!l' Tb"~
Scottish Presbyterians rallied in 1557 to protect tliemselves, and franifld
a memorable covenant; but the actual conffict began immediately after
the singing of the National Covenant in 1683. The events of the f"'
lowing fifty years seem hardly credible. The Iast execution was that O
James Renwick wlio was only twenty-five years old, a young mnIaIl
remarkable devotion, ability and eloquence. lis preaching rae
great excitement The authorities outlawed him, forbidding any oet
harbor or hear him, and set a price of a hundred pounds on lis hW*
Hie travelled from. county to county, preaching in one parish after I
other for four years, yet mnoving with sucli celerity thal, lie escapedb
pursuers until lie became s0 worn out by toil, peril and privation tlot
lie could not sit on horseback without having a friend on oaci side to
hold him, up in the saddle; and lie preached and prayed by the side Of "
swift horse, saddled and bridled, ready for instant mounting. At Wa
ho was knocked down by a long club and captured. His beauty, B*et
ness and lofty firmness made a powerful impression on the authorit1i'
and they begged in to, ask for a pardon. lie would do nothing e9bt
seemed to imply that lie had done wrong, and on the morning Of b'
execution lie wrote, 'Death to me is as a bed to, the weary? ]e wo'
hung in the Grass Market at Edinburgh, February l7th, 1668, his add"w
to the people being drowned by drums. And six weeks after e
James was a discrowned fugitive. The story shows what a terrible Pl''
brave and faithful mon paid for our present freedom and ita privilee

Hie that waits for an opportunity to do mucli at once, may brestb
out his life in idle wishes, and regret, in the last hour, lis useless le
tions and barren zeal.
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THE PULPIT.

,MORAL R.ESPONSIBILITY.

"Lay banda suddeuly on no manI, Ileither lbe Partaker of other men's 8ins."-I Tixn. V. 22.1

The first part of this admonition hias respect to the caution that should
lie exercised ln the admission of persons to menibership, and especially
tý O)ffice in the Churcli. The text immediately following a cali to such

cati3 is suggestive of the weighty and solemn truth, that those who
91We their sanction to the admission of improper persons into the Church,
knowing them to lie such, are partakers of their guilt, and are answer-
ahle for the dishonour done to God, and the damage done to the cause
'Of religion, by their unworthy admission. "Lay hands suddenly on no
rban) neither be partaker of other men's 8in8."1

Thiere is, then, such a thing as being partaker of other men's sins.
()lemay not be personally a drunkard, a swearer, a Sabbath breaker,

8,11 yet lie may have the guilt of these sins upon hlm. H1e may look
%abroad upon society, and contemplate thue scenes of wickedness every-
WhIere prevalent, and wrapped up in the mantie of his own self comn-
P'lcenlcy, lie may pbarisaically congratulate himself that hie is "1not as
Other men".; and yet, in the siglit of Hlm whose judgment is always
e1cCordiiîg to truth, lie i-nay lie a partaker of the most atrocious crimes
that ever stained the annals of the human race; and from other mnensa
Î'in as well as 1i8 own, lie may draw Motives to that repentance without
Which there is no salvation.

11u order to understand this, it, is necessary to consider that an essen-
tial element in virtue or vice is the consent of the will. In the adminis-
tratiOn of buman laws this principle is fully recognized. One Mlay take

'%'Ythe lîfe of another, but if the deed lie done unwittingly, lie cannot
JlJstly condemned as a mnurderer. On the other hand, one may not

a.ctually shed another inan's blood, yet if it canli e proved that lie was
4ecessaar to the deed by giving his assent, in the eye of the law lie is a
41l1rderer, and deserves to dlie. So it is in relation to the law of God.

1 lis siglit, taking away life withOut the consent of the will 18 ne mur-.
der, NWhist lie that "1hateth his brother is a murderer," whether lie cqm-
~Iit the overt'act or not. In the Old Testament arrangements, it was
enae~ted that, if one had killed his neiglibour througli malice, lie must
de; but if the deed was done uinwittingly, there was a 11city of refuge"

Pro1vided, to which lie miglit fiee, and wrhere lie would lie safe f rom. the
8wellger of blood. So it is ln regard to the external duties of religion.

0le Inay not lie in such circumstances as to admit of the performance
Ofcertain prescribed dut les, yet, if h lave a will to performthem, and

"the Plirpose firm" as "lequal te the deed." On the other hand, al
eýt111duties may lie performed with the most scrupulous exactness,

Yet if it lie only a "1bodily exercise," without any engagement of the will
8'n affectons the service cannot lie accepted by Hlm who looks net
Inrely Upen t'le outward appearance buit also upon the heart.
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Now, if it be so, that the consent of the wvil1 is essential to constitutO
an act virtuous or vicious, then it follows as a necessary consequence
that every one assumes the responsibility of the act or acts to which he
gives his consent. Whether they be his own personal deeds or those of
others-whether they be the deeds of persons stili living or those long
since dead-whether they be the deeds of nmen individually and persofl-
a.fly, or in their officially capacity-whatsoever they be, or by whoniSfr
ever committed, lie is responsible for them. By lis consent lie endorse8
them and so makes themi lis own deeds, and is answerable for the c0flSe
quences. The great Teacher mentions a case strikingly illustraive. Of
this principle. In the eleventh chapter of Luke's Gospel H1e thus ad-
dresses the Jews: "'Truly ye bear witness that ye allow the deeds Od
your fathers; * * * that the blood of ail the prophets, which -was
shied fromn the foundation of the world, may be required of this genera-
lion ; from the blood of Abel unto the blood of Zacharias, which perished
'between the altar and the temple: verily, 1 say unto you, it shall 1>
required of this generation." The Jews in the Savîour's tisse had flot
actually shed the blood of the prophets; and yet on thema lay the gruilt
of ail the prophets' blood that had been shed f roma the beginning of the
world. On what principlel The Saviour answers the question. "'TrulY
ye bear witness that ye alloiw the deeds of your fathers." Here the,"
was a case of persons involved in the guilt of sins committed thousalds
of years before they had an existence in the world.

In God's dealings with the Jewish people there is -furnished another
illustration of the sanie principle. That once highly favoured people,
whom God took into covenant with Hissself, and whonm He chose to be
the recipients of peculiar privilegres, are now a ipeople "lscattered and
peeled," rejected of God, and trasspled upon by nman. What is the'
cause 1 Nearly nineteen centuries ago, on Calvary, there was a bloOdY
tragedy enacted. The Son of God in human nature was there, by wicked
hands, crucified and slain. The actual perpetrators of that tragedy ha 0e
long since gone to their account, but yet the guilt of the deed st-ll
remains. The proud defiance of the fathers, eighteen hundred yee
ago, is stili taking effeet: Il Hs blood be on us and on our children." ý l
the present anti-Jewishi agitation in various countries, the descendafl
of Abraham are reaping the fruits of their fathers' deeds. And whY 's

it tliat the guilt of Calvarv stili rests upon the Jewish peoplel Tl.
reason is just the same as thiat assigned l'y the Saviour in the case prOv'-
ously mentioned-"lTruly ye bear witness that ye allow Mhe deeds of Yûur
fat hers. The present generation of the seed of Abraham give heartY
consent te their f athers' deed in crucifying "the Lord of gloi'y." TheY,
as a people, reject the sasse Saviour, whom their fathers rejected. They
dessonstrate that, if it wex-e possible to do so, they would re-enact thie
tragic scene of the cross. Thus giving tlîeir consent to their fathe{o
deed, they are partakers of their fathers' sins. The curse of CalvarY
rests upon thers, and not until they, as a people, shaîl enterir pOte,,

against their fathers' deed, and ,look unto Him whoni they have pierced'
will the curse be removed, and they -%ill be made glad according to the
days wherein they have been afflicted, and the years wherein theY h1ave
seen evil."

j
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The caue of David, the king of Israel, furnishes another illustration
of the saine principle. It is not recorded that lie, by a personal act, in
a 8inf1fl way, ever took away the life of a humiaii being. Yet, in the
fiftY-first Psalm, in lis confession of si' to God, lie makes special men-
t'On of blood-guiltine8e: "lDeliver nie froi blood-guiltiness, 0 God." If
bvcl neveu personally comimitted murder, how could hie lie consciolis of
hlood..guiltiness? iRead the words of Nathan the prophet, when lie came
t'O brni as the Lord's messenger, with, those conscience scorching words:
"Thou lias siain Uriali with the sword of the chidren of Ammon." The
king iniglit have replied IlI did not slay Uriali. I was in Jerusalem, at
th'e titue of bis death. I did not bear of the event for weeks after its
On-urretice. How then could I slay IJriali î" Yet the language of the

Prp ve as - "Thou hast siain lhn with the sword of the clidren of
A'lnn"In God's siglit, David was the muî'deî'er of Uriali. The chil-

f1Ireri of Ammon were bis agents and instruments. It was at lis instiga-
tionl, that U-riah was placed "-in the forefront of the liottest battie" that
tiiere hie miglit fait. Hle was the Prime inover in tliat arrangement
tliat contemplated the death. of a faitliful servant and valiant soldier.
The king of Israel was therefore, in tlie sight of God, Uriab's murderer.
Anîd' 'vhen lie was awakened by the Holy Spirit, the sin of murder lay
heavily on his conscience; and bis constant prayer was: "lDeliver me
t'ofl blood-guiltiness, O God." The temporal judgment of the Almighty
followed lin and his famiiy; and foi' several generations the sword
4leParted, not from. lus bouse. One great principle embodied in tbe nar-
'1tive is, that guilt is not simply a qnestion of pergonal cornm88ioib of
COi'ale 'but also a question of connivance at the commission of it by
Others. Conniving at the inioralities of others, or voluntarily exposing
thera to tenxptations under which they fail into sinful acts or habits,
JXWlolyles one in the guit of their evil deeds and makes one answerable

forthe consequences. To what a in)elancbloly, extent are many parents
thUilfvolved in the guilt of their childrerjs wrong doing 1 They see

huý hldren sinking lower and lower in the scale of moral degradation.
fO'kngGod and walking in the WaYs of darkiless. Their gray bairs

raietimies brouglit down with sorrow to the grave through the moral
ý41idonnent of ioved ones, of wbom, tbey once cherishied briglit liopes.

yet ,ay it not lie the case, that these parents are the authors, to a large
e4tof tbeir children's muin. By exposiuîg theiin, in the most critical
Pe'dof their life, to moral influences of the nîost deleterlous kind-

Pttinlg thei, f or the sake of worldly gain and preferment, into positions
'D 1ra danger-allowing them to iningle with the thoughtless and

t .a e and to, frequent place of unhoiy amusement-and conniving at
r4~ tumnin away from the means of grace, and their indulgence ini

SIPtiiig literature-many parents are responsible, to a melancboly
beit, for their cbuldren's destruwtion. Tbey slay their Urialis-their

s"e ons and daughters-with the sword of the children of Ammon.
4 flpring forsake the Lord, and tbey are partakers of their sins;

0,4their broken Iiearts ini old age, through the abandoninent of loved
1> theBy ray read the punishment of their sad and ruinous neglect.

the divine commission to, the prophet Ezekiel, the saine principle is
Y 'Ocognized. "lSon of man, I have made thee a watchman. unto the
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house of Israel ; therefore hear the word at my moutb, and g5ive then,warning frorn nie. When 1 say unto the wicked, Thou shait surely die;and thou givest irn not warning, uîor speakest to warn the wicked fr111
bis wicked way, to save bis lifè; the saine wicked man shall die inm -iniquity ; but bis blood will I require at thine hand. " The prophet 'WBthus solemnly ilstructed, that the neglect to administer faithful warni-11gto, those walking in ways of darkness would involve him in their guilt,and make him answerable for their muin. Sucli is stili the soiell»responsibiity of mninisters of the Gospel and rulers in the bouse of God,They are to "lwatch for souls as they tbat niust give an account," assured
that unfiaithfuiness to their solemn trust will involve tbem iii the mufleof those who may perish through their neglect. Such is to a greater Orless extent, the responsibility of ail Christians. If not watchmen, 131the sense that Ezekiel was, every Christian is, moraliy, bis Ilbrothorskeeper." The circle of bis responsibility embraces flot merely hiuise~l,and his imînediate relatives, but ail his fellow creatures, 80 far as lie 110the opportunity and means of doing thein good. The haw of Christ is"Do good unto ail men." Do Christians, ini general, practicahly ackno'ledge the obligation?< It was a blessed eulogium that wvas pronounced bythe Saviour on a certain female: "lShe bath donc what she could." DoChristians, in general, menit sucli an dncomium i Are they doincr whatthey can in 8ulpplicatîon to Him ivho bias ail hearts in His hands, thetHie would save souls froîîî (eath i Are they doing wîîat tîîey ca~l, "Yper8onal effort and influence to, win souls? Are theygyivintg what thoycan, to behp for ward those movements that aiin at rhe conquest of tl"ewonld for Christ? If not, what then 1 Fearful is the answer : 4 6Tb6îirblood will I require at thine bands." Let ail God's peop>le, wvhetherMinisters or private Christians, consider that thcy owe it not oinlY toCod. and their fellow creatures, but also to t/tern8elve8, to labor for tlleconversion of sininers and the suppression of ail the immoralities th'%tpoison the moral atînosphere of the world. That is the diviniely e'e

scribed plan to escape participation in the guilt of "lothier nîen's suDs."IA word in relation to, one evil of great enormity, may lie an approp1.ate conclusion to these remarks. One of the enactments of the MOs30Gjudicial law ,vas, that if an "lox wvere wont to push witb bis horn in tilllepast, and it biath been testified to, bis Owner, and lie hatb not kept Ii1o'in, but that lie bath killed a nman or a wonian; the ox shahl be stOIeu,and bis owner aiso shail lie put to death." That enactm-ent of tlue JeW'viecode emibodied a great principle of universal and unchiangealhe applicetion. That principie is, if there lic an evil current in societv and 'N6
know it to be cvii, and yet <ho not halbour for its suppression, ire aâsln"'the guilt of that existing iînmoraiity, andi arc answerabhe for the colle
quences. It wiil not be denied by any p--erson of reason and coicellethat the traffic in intoxicating liquors is an unmitigated evii.demoralizing, in its infiluence and destructive in its resuits, physio8l''intellectualhy, sociahly, and etcrnally. It is levia, oniy cvii, and tliscontinualhy." The question, thon, cornes Up: On whom does the gt
of that traffic rest? Aimost every one wihl admit tbe fearful guilthe party engaged in the traffic. But is there any other guilty PO*tYes. There is a heavy load of responsihilty rcsting upon the Legialglf"
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that gives it legal sanction. To dIo so, under any pretence Nvhatever, is
to slibvert that righiteotisness that "exalteth a nation," and to legalize
that sin whichi is a "1repi'oacli to any people." But is there any other
pfllty Party ? Yes, verily. It is the mioderrate drinker. By the use of
1nit0xicating liquors, however moderately, hie supports the traffic. lie
atrlengthen the hands and encourages the hearts of those wvho are en-
88aged in it. lie knows that "the 0K hath been wont to push with bis
hornIs," and yet, instead of helping to restrain, rather gives hira encour-
agmn ini bis destructive career. He practically gives his consent to
çf' Of the worst immoralities that dishonour God and afflict society, and
'Il the eye of the divine Iaw, is, therefore, "a partaker of other rn'8 8'Ll. "
"'What business have you at the meeting 1 " said a gentleman to a poor
9.d Who was hastening to a missioflary meeting. ",Sir," said the littie

"DY,«I once gave a penny to the socie'ty, and I have a share in the con-
ee'n" Is any true Christian prepared to assume the responsibiity of
be"inlg a 8/Lare in such a wicked and demoralizing concern as the liquor
buiiness? if not, let him adopt and consistently exemplify the only
sa.fe and Scriptural principle-" 7'oU43h not, ta8te qwt, ktandie not. "

àNIeditation. on the solem'n subjeet of human responsibility, if con-
dtiCted aright, must lead to such utterances as those of the iPsalmist:
"Who eau-understand lis errors ? Cleanse thou me f romn secret faults.
1ýeP back thy servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have
ý0r iiniOn over me: then shall 1 be upright, and I shall be innocent from
thegreat transgression. Let the words of my mouth, and the medita-

t0Of Miy heart, be aceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord, my strength, and my

THE HOLY LAND.

A traveller thus describes the desolations of that band that once
flo"Ived with milk and honey":

"W ocan contemplate so great a catastrophe without exclaîming,
I terrible art thou in thy work, O God! through the greatness of
Ph'lower shall thine enemies submit themselves unto thee.'-(Ps. lxvi.

3)Weli might Zion say, 'Is it nothing to you, ail ye that pass by?
hIld and see 'if there be any sorrow like unto my sorrow, which is
&JeUflto me, wherewith the Lord hath afflicted me in the day of lis
&tranger."-(Lam. i. 112.) The calainity was as universal in its char-

8'kter, a.s it was tremendous in its consequences. lier civil and ecclesi-
~~al polity were overthrown, and continue so to the present day.
-he Children of Israel shall abide many days without a king, and with-

litaf Prince, and without a sacrifice, and without an image, and without

%U .d, and without teraphim.'-(Hos. iii. 4.) The mosque of Omar
Pies the grund where once r9se the temple of Solomon. 'ler holy
"lIties have ceased; ahl lier gates are desolate; her priests sigh, lier

Iare afflicted, and she is in bitterness.'.-(Lam. i. 4.) The songs
~lOi longer re-echo, the praises, of Jehovali, and the stranger

ý% s5es the land, which is become barren and desohate. This Iast char-
ithi c as distinctly foretold. 'The day of the Lord cometh to lay

th ad desoate.'-(Is. xiii. 9. 'Their land is desolate, because of his
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anger.'-(Jer. xxv. 38.) Il will lay the land niost desolate.,-Fzek
xxxiii. 28.) The saine is predicted of the motintains and cities. Te
mountains of lsael shall be desolate.-Ezek. xxxiii. 28.) 'Thy cite
shall be laid waste without an inhabitant.'-(Jer. iv. 7.) It is impoasi'
for the traveller to read these passages, without being forcibly stru<ck
with the accuracy of the description. 1 can bear testimony to h~
truth frorn recent personal observation. The country once represented
as a land "of brooks of water, of fountains, and depths that spring Out
of valleys and his;" "a land of wheat, and barley, and vines, and -

tree, ad poegrnats; a land of oil, olive, and honey;"-"a hi
wherein thon shait eat bread without scarceneýss, thou shait: Xot lack ally
thing in it; a land whoae stones are iron, and out of whose hill th9 u
mayest dig brass."--(Deut. viii. 7-9.) This region no longer presents 'ts
former aspect of luxuriance and beauty. Cities once fanied in gl4
story have now disappeared, or are to be traced only in their scattO3'w
fragments. The plain is strewed*with the remains of the ancient 8eJ
opta, or Zarephath, where the prophet once raised up the son of e
widowed niother. The city of Ciesarea, wvhere the prayers and ali 1
Cornelius carne up for a memorial before God; where the Spirite o
poured out on the first Gentile convert; and where Paul, imbueclvt)
holy eloquence, constrainend Agrippa to exclaim, "'Almost, thon persuadest

nme to be a Christian," is now a wide-spreading desolation, and its 'Dce
lofty porticu, and broken marbie colunan, lie sparkling in the m7l"eo

Bethan, wbee Jeas wept at the grave of Lazarus, and re-animf&
the cold dlay, is now a heap of ruina. The grave is said to survive, 90
if to attest the recorded miracle, and the surrounding ruins no less Pt
claim. the predicted desolation. Jericho, once the Ilcity of palms an d
of whose surrounding region Josephits remarks, Ilthat he who shoul
pronounce this place to be divine would not be mistaken, wherein is sub
plenty of trees produced as are of the rarest aud moat excellent 5ort*,
this famned city now consists of a few nîiserable huts, and has lO5t Ji$
characteristic feature. The plain of Jordan around is a scene of baiee
ness and desolation. Mephitie vapora infect the air, and incrustat>.0>
of saît lie sparkling on the surface of the ground, relieving its othOr'ie
yellow and aulphuric tinge. The shores of the Dead Sea are P8l]1
to the eye of the beholder. Along the hune of Engedi, beyond JOr '
scattered stones and fragments of ancient walls are visible, the reins5

of cities whose very names are now lost and forgotten. There are e
tions even within the walls of Jerusaleni itself, where there are n
Oua remiains of ruined houses with the grass springing up fronU5 a~
the accumulated earth, "6a joy of wild asses and a pasture for JOckS4
according to, the prediction of Isaiah xxxii. 14. There have 1 8t<"<~
the rising ground, to, the left of the gate of St. Stephen; there hv
contemplated the surrounding desolation ; and, with the Lanentatdî' 5

Jeremiali in my hand, have exclaimed in the words of the çPLo'
"How doth the city ait solitary that was full of people! how iLab

become as a widow 1 she that was great among the nations, and p b
among the provinces, how is ahe beconie tributary 1" (Lamn. i. 1.) *
environs of the city, once so celebrated for its trees and gardons, areOl
(to the north and west more particularly),stripped of their former b0
llshment."

'A
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[Sacred Poetry.]

"IT IS 1; BE NOT AFRAID."

In every il beneath the Sun
Remember, Christian, there is One

To give thee aid;
Your Saviour, ever Prompt and nigh,
Seemas to assure you, «"«It is I;

Be not afraid."

[n darkeàt trials, when the inind
Io almost fainting, you Mfay find

His love disPlayed;
Eager to check your heavy 8igh,
Re gently whispers, '1t is 1;

Be not afraid."

When foes distresa, or friends depart,
In Ionely sadness let your heart

On Himn be sitayed;
Unfailing succour fromn on high
lie bringe, and tells you, "It is I;

Be not afraid."

Should pain or sickness be your guest
Forbear to mourn your broken rest,

Or strength decayed;
For Jeans, ready to apply
Huas healing balm, says, "It is I;

Be not afraid."

Remember when you bear bis cross,
That future joy for present lass

Shahl be repaid;
Jeans would cheer yonr beart, and dry
Yonr tears by saying, "'It is I;

Be not afraid."

And when the boni of death draws near,
Trusting in Christ.you need not fear

The glooniy shade ;
But with rejoicing hear ia cry,
kn gracions accents, "It is 1;

Be not afraid."
-Seeced.
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THE HOMECIRCLE.
LOYALTY TO CIIURCH.

BY J. TEÂZ.

There are three quiestions which. present themselves in conniectiofl"e
the above theme;- viz.:- What is the Church?' Is it worthy of our devo,
tion l aid howor- where may this principle best be cultivated I

The answer to the first of these questions we shall give, simpY fel
a human standpoint, and in the form of an illustration. lo

In the centre of Africa, aniong the mountains near the Equator,th
rises a river, which, flowing in serpentine* course toward the 0rb
through desert and over rapids, now pressed together by rocky ld~
again gliding gently along the winding valley until at last its waters
lost in the great waters of the Mediterranean. This river is the S'le'
Without it Egypt would be but a sandy desért; with it, Egypt lVl5the

granary of the nations.i sy
Now the Churcli of Christ in its benign influences may bEJ'~

likened to the great river Nule; taking its rise away back in theg
of Eden before, the expulsion of our flrsit parents, it bas been . sonward through the centuries, and the nations, often pressed Inl
rongh and narrow channel, often spreading itself out expansively, liàa'
the desert places of the spiritual world to bloom and blossom as the W
until to-day it would seem as if we lived in the Egypt of human hsoy
the Church-this great Spiritual Sile, bas overflown its banks A; 'i

has hewn out for itself a hundred new channels, and its life-giving ,,t»
are being, borne along to almost every land beneath the sun. The aneC bt
dwellers on the banks of the Nule worshipped their river, and they 09
well do this, in their short-sighted heathenismn; it was to theni the ,Otbe
of ail their prosperity. Shall we, therefore, be less appreciative 0t 1
infinitely more precious blessings carried to us by this, our river of'
waters î Look abroad to-day over the world; wherever the hO
not, there human hopes languish and die, and the inost beautiful coun.ti

becomes a wilderness; but wvherever it is, there human hopes floiffe
in aperpetual springtime, and humanity itseif reaches upward 10
measure of the stature of Hlm who though human was also divine.
it not therefore worthy of the chiefest place in our affections 1 ýP
Psalmist says: "If 1 forget thee 0 Jerusalemi let my right hand fore,
her cunning; if I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to thle;
of rny mouth: if I prefer not Jertisalem above uiy chief joy." ýý%0tjox

How, and where may this beautiful sentiment of loyalty and de'e
to, Zion best be cul tivated; In the public congregation and asseabl . tb
froni Sabbath to Sabbath in the courts of God's house, no doubt; lu
school; in the social meeting for prayer; around the famuly altar, tI
dawn and close of each day; but chiefest and best of ail at the 13a X
knee when the chuldish lips flrst begin to lisp the holy accents of 1' tbe
there, and there intensely should the efforts be concentrated to Iflo'de OfJ
young life and direct the young heart to the Church as the grande

j
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i"iine institution~s voiichsafed for the well-being of humanity. Samuel

Prpe a dedca e 0 oth hurch and to God byprayer and faith

fcY with religious knowledge by his grandmother Lois und bis niother
tl'it, and so, from those tiines until the present, men who have
1tied to positions of eminence as defenders of the faith, and of the

1194 8 and liberties of the Churcli, with but few exceptions, trace their
ý4Pration to the truths and motives withi which their young hearts were
NIIrgnated, not so much in their early Years, as in the early months of
theire existence. Glorions things are spoken of Zion, the city of God, in

th Sýcriptures; and why should we not speak of these glorious things to
01l" chlilciren at the first dawning of conisciousness, before the sham.

gllisof mere earthly things have bewildered their vision, or youthful
ý"Olity has incapacitated for an unreserved acceptance of spiritual
%lties. The representations of the Churcl in Scripture are alike num-
toes and varied, and wben properly exhibited are exquisitely adapted
.? the youthful apprehiension. She appears as a bride, a candlestick, a

%t)a dove, a family, a fold, a flock, a garden, a pillar, a temple, a lily
À 119g thorns ; and then again, symbolized by the New Jerusalema, the
16pocalyptic city, the Tabernacle, and the Burning Bush. «What themes

ý-Y4Pture-producing; what pictures so attractive; what story so enter-
thllgas the history of the Church-ever burning in the fires of six

. Gsad yar peseutins an yt, ooday mreverdant and vigorous
li1it lke a cloud surcharged with stormn and disaster, and casting a threat-

%9F.shadow over earth's beauties; nor is religion an impalpable ghoul
.g the earth with muffled footfalls, congealing, or devouring the

re-d1g possibilities of youthful dèvelOPment and enjoyment ; but the
di-Ithe receptacle of heaven's sunlight, intended to make earth itself

t""uelY luminous and Ilevery comnion bush aglow with God" ; while
eOther is intended everywhere to replace despair and death, with hope

1111111ortality, and to make the highest and best possibilities of life
rege theniselves into the probabi1ities, nay, into the certainties.
&ý1a8! for the future of our race on this earth, fZo' al r ir

4tted to be broken down, and hier altars profaned; alas! for parental
utPixiess in the present, and parental reward in the future, if the young

ofthe child be not mnagnetized, as it were, by this principle of "lloy-
~tO the Church."

TQ-religion is the only remedy against sin-the best philosophy of
tihw"se,-the comfort of the afflicted,-the strength of the weak,-the,

tee fthe poor, and the support of the dying. It gives part of its,
Waýin hand here below, and the best security for the rest above.

it yo mToment should be allowed to pass unimproved ;--for if once l08t,
18 4 )tlorever.-Rev. R. Ray.

k1ecloset is a nursery for piety; and wherever there is a declension

't duties, there will be a declension of religio in the heart.-J. B.



THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.
THE SPARROW'S SHELTER.

Sonie tirne ago, a poor littie hedge-sparrow was seen te, le puirsu6di'
the open field by a hawk. Haif pa.ralyzed through fear, and natluIrl
less swift of wing than its fierce enemy, it bade fair to, become an e$
prey. There was neither bush nor hedge at hand where it could hîd'ý
and its enemy was terribly near, when, oh, btessed thouglit! comina g
a man' who was watching the chase, the terrified, hetpless sparroew t
right into bis bosom; and thus, by action more eloquent than 'WOa'
mutely clainied the shelter of lis pity and bis power. The hawk, -e
turn terrified by thc angry shout of the mfan, flew off disa ppeinted.b<

This littie story is full of precieus instruction; for it shows juist 1
Christ's bosoem is to, the sinner, the only, the near, the loving, and tbe
perfect shelter wvhich lie needs. o

Jesus is the ONLY shelter of the soul. In the dire extremity Of e
need, is bosom is alone open to us, a.s the man's was to the frightep
bird. Read Acts iv. 12 ; John xiv. 6. As there wa.s one ark te elOce
the flood; one way through the Red Sea to safety ; one pi1lar-c10uOta o
guide the wandering Israelites; and, later on, but one way through eà
dan to, the prornised land; se is Jesus the one refuge frem. wrath, the
way to, salvation, the one guide, and the one door te, heaven and è'r
bliss.

Jesus is the NEAR shelter of the soul. The littie sparrow found,"'
heart and strength were ready te fait, the man' close beside it J
is it with Jesus. H1e is ever nigi lin the hour of need, "a veryp ,

help in trouble." Read Psalm. cxlv. 18, and xlvi. 1. As H1e was
Shadracli, Meshacli, and Abednege, in the furnaoe, and beside Isbins
in the desert, and "lheard the voice of the lad," so is 11e îîigh te 8.11
cati upon Hum.

Jesuis is the LOVING shelter of the sinner; just like the niai' w1Wo
whole seul wa.s stirred through love and joy, un that the bird haà quite

cast aside its natural fear, and liad trusted its whole future to hi- <t'

We know that the greatest grief of Jesus is that we will not cOfl"8

Him ; Ris greatest joy when we trust Him. iRead John v. 40,yao

Luke xv. 5. Did net His hunger and fatigue ail vanish, when th f
outcast woman betieved on Him. at Sychar's well 1 Do we not re£d
that H1e "rejoiced" un the success of the mission of the seventY;
that nothing else se fills and satisfies (Isa. liii 11) lis seul

Lastly, Jesus is the PERF19CT shelter of the sinner. The strefl"
the man te, defend the saro aganst the assault of the hawk isbu
feeble image of the power of Jesus te, defend the least of those WhIO01p
mit themsetves te Hum. H1e says te sucli (Mat. x. 31, with John - io
",Ye are of more value than rnany sparrews," and "lshail neyer Ie *-tJ
neither shall any pluck yeu out of My hand." Was it not, 0O
Elisha at Dethan 1 Was it net se with David many a time altd
What more heart-stirring songs of praise for deliverance and for 3hete
have we than bis Psalms i Look at Ps. lxi. 1-4, and lxii. 5-8.

TlS Monthly Advocate.
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bear hittle unsaved. rea(ler, fiee to J esus. You are defenceless and
IePless to save yourself. As you flow read, Jesus is be8ide you, saying
SWords of wondrous love, "'Corne unto Me." Let a littie sparrow

t'ceh you how. Cast yourself without (lOUbt or fear upon lis bosom.
Y011 shall neyer, neyer perish there.

A BOY'S DEFINITION OF FAITH.

Ak dying boy being visited by an unfcouverted, relative of mature years,
the relative asked hinm how he was. When he answered that lie was
rVery happy, thougli sick iu? body; that his faith kept hini so, his relative
1%d

IlI can't make yoîî out. How do you get the faith you speak about ?"
"'Oh," said Charley, l"~l gives it to me."
gWel,"» said bis friende , 1I don't understand. What's it like 1'

"cOh,"i replied Charley, blit's just like this: s'pose you was upstairs,
Youi made a hole in the ceiling, and spoke to me through the hole,
told mie up there was better than being down here, and that you
got some beautiful things Up there for me if I was to corne, I should

'11t to corne, shouldn't 11'"
Il' Weil, yes, 1 think youi would ; but how would you know that 1 had
t'tluings I spoke of r' said bis interrogator.
' Wehi,"> repliea the dyig child, "I 81tould be sure to know you were

t41 wI&en I heard you 8peak. That's -vhat faith is, believing God's
'Word when lie speaks and what lie says, without seeing the things lie
Pro4lises. And God do make a good rnany holes, and speaks to 'inost

eeYy only they don't pay attention; and if they (10 hear, they
'%l osethe things, afore the tirne, and that aint faith."

rhsdda child ini years and grace silence with the words of faith a
~11aeand so passed away.

THE H-APPY LITTLE GIRL.

TIhe happiest chuld 1 ever saw, says an English clergyman, was a littie
eil 1 once meêt w'hen travelling in a railway carniage. We were both

R Ujg'p to Lnoand we taeldagood many miles together. She

'*a <>fly eight years old, was quite blind, and had neyer been able to see
t IîlSheliad neyer once beheld the bniglit sun, the twinkling stars,
t4 beafutifu1 sky, the grass, the flowers, the trees, the birds, or any of

<'hý8 Pleasant things whici we sec evei'y day of our lives; but still she

1ýh Wa al byherseli', poor little thing. There was neither father
rOerrelation nor friend, te be with lier and Cake cane of lier on

«4ourney, and yet she was contented and happy.
k'ell mue,"' she said, on getting into the carniage, Ilihow many people
'r" this carrnage, for I arn blind, and can't see anything." A gentle.

74n sked lier, "But are you not afraid?" "INo," alie said, III arn not
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afraid. 1 have travelied before. 1 trust in God, and know that lO
wvill take care of me."

But I1 soon found out why shie was so happy. Lt was because e
ioved Jesus. I began to taik to hier about the Bible, and I w-as suirpriSe

to find how much she knew about it. She talked to me about sin; .liow
it first came into the world, wheu Adami and Eve ate the foi.biddel'
fruit; but how it ivas to be seen everywhere now! he

Then she taiked of the gardon of Gethsemane; of how Jesus tii.Of
sweat great drops of blood; of the soldiers uailing bimi to the cross;
the spear piercing Ris side, and the blood and water coming out. "Oh,
she said, "lhow very good it was of Him to die for us; and such a cruel
death ! "

I asked ber what part of the Bible she liked best. She said she lii

ail the history of Jesus; but the chapters she most loved to hear eeT
the last two chapters of the Book of the REevelation. I had a ]POCc
Bible with me, so I took it out, and read those chapters to lier as w(e
wvent aloug. t$i

When I had doue she began to, taik about heaven, "lOuiy thiuk," h
said, Ilhow nice it wiii be to be there ? There will be no more sOrrOWl

nor crying, nor siuniug. And then the Lord Jesus wili be there; for it

says, 'The Lamb is the ligh t thereof ;' and we shall aiways be with lI'
There wvill be no niglit thei-e. But best of ail, there will be no b1iînd
folk in heaven. I shall qee Jesus there, and ail the beautiful thi'1g5 "li

heaven ; wou't that be giorions 1"bo
Thiuk, chidren, of this littie blind girl, ai-d of the pleasure shie

in taiking about Jesus. Think of the joy she feît in hearing what the
Bible says about heaven and its joy. The secret of it ail was, she
louged to Jesus. If belonging to Jesus could make a poor, biind 9"
like this so happy, then noue ueed ever despair of finding for themuselçes

the samne blessed joy and peace in fHim.-(John xiv. 27.>

TRYING TO BE GOOD.

Mamma," said a little girl one day, III mean to try to be verY g0o14
for you know, only good chidren go to heaven." 13l

"Who toid you that, my darlingi" repiied the mother. "The 1l
says, ' noue are good; no, not one:-' only the biood of Jesus Christ so

bad people 'whiter than snow'"
"But, mamima, persisted the child, 'Il thought, aiong with th8ý we

miust ail try and do the best we can to make ourseives good,"
"lWeli, Jessie, lie dowu 110w and go to sieep ; that will be the flttl

thing at present. Only before you do so, give yourseif up to the l-'
Jesus just as you are, as if Ho stood beside you bore and knew yoUl
very bad." W

With this partiug counsel aud a very fond kiss the mother withdjer
In silence Mrs. Neilson observed her daughter for some dayS &ý2I

this. She saw what efforts the child mnade to, subdue her teifl1 rd
overcome lier fauits, but too ofteu the evil within wouid break Out)
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it çseeiiied the more she strove the less she attained. At last the miother
)'eceived a toucbing confession.

"iNama,"~vispre Jesi, reat tears mvel ing( in to bier eyes, "I have
been tr-yiing to be good, bu t 1 ait] o111Y gettir i orser.

Just thten a black servant Nvho( l1ad collne to Eugclaiid with Jessie's
Papa. m-ho wvas an officer, passed the -%viiidlow. C

"Jessie," said 'Mrs. Neilsoi, iii a quiet toule, "bring a sponge and teill
hliert to 'vash the black skin Qff his baud(s."

The cbiild looked surp)rise(].
"le can't do that, mnammna ," -she exclairned ; "no, not if he tried ever

1> saw hini dip thein ini the pond , and they came eut just as black
I5 efoÈe."
"As littie ean yoin rernove the black frorn yeur heart," returned Mrs.

N*eilýson. "Ouily Jesus could ajtonie for your sins, and only the Spirit of
(-'1 d( eau make you holy. Asic Hi to corne and live iii your heart ; still
You wvill have somne of the 011 l'augnlîtitiess there, but Hie will keep it
downi You know we love Robîert iii spite of bis black skin. Corne to

Jeuas he came to us, juist as vou are, aud trust to Hm to put your
Sout of Gý,od's sigylit, and niake your ways well pleasing te Humi.
Mrs. Neilson theni taught bier littie daughter a prayer, which you niay

ail use:
«'Create in nie a dlean heart, 0 God; and renew a right spirit wvitbin

SOLUTIONS 0F BIIL1 QUESTIONS FOR JUIN.

XXXIX. Helkath-liazzniriim.-II. Samluel 11. 16.
XL DANIEL. -Daniel Il. 48.

D-anites. 'Judges XVIII. 1.
A-bner. 1- Kings il. 32.
N-aomi. Ruth 1. 2o.
1-ra. Il. Sarnuel XX. 26.
E-lah. I- Kings XVI. S.
L-ydia. Acts XVI. 14.

eorrectly answered by M. Lawson, IL. Lawsonl, Mary L. Fullerton and J. S. M.

BI1BLE QUESTIONS FOR AUGUST.
XLIl. SCRIPTUIIE ACROSTIC.

1- The place where a thief was put to death and buried.
2. A striking type of sin in Scripture.
3- An office in the Cburch now abrogated.
4- A man about whose dead bocly a hoi1Y angel and a fallen angel disputed.

,jhe irtitiais read downward will *v the naine of him who was the oldeet man
the .Methuselah sab.Th.nal mail upward give the name of an office in

cehUrchin the Jewish dispensation.

Più Ll ad any of Paul's relations been brought te a knowledge of Jesus pre-
Fto hjgi Conversion ?

XLI.Who went te the great city of Babylon and yet neyer saw it?
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NOTES.
The recent atteînpt on the Iifè of Presideiît GCartield lias stirred lip the

Aierican nnind as no event lias donc silice the awfui t-agedy of the l4tîî
of April, sixteein years ago, wliei the good Lincoln feli l>y the bullet of a"l
assassin. Ail sections of the country, and ail politic-ai parties seenm, for
the tinte being, to have lost sighit of their distinctions, and are îmiitefd inl
the boinds of a coînnion sympathy. It is stated that thc great nationle
day-the fourth July-was this year a fast day, rather than a. festival-
Sonie of the strongest expressions of symnpathy for the President and Ilis
faiily have corne frorn t.he South. It should lie the subJeet of imucli
fervent prayer that the dastardly attemlpt at assassination wvhic1lias,13
throughi the tender mercy of God, been se liapp/ily defeated, iniay b
overruled for good to the President bîniself, ami to that great country
over which lie bas been called to preside.

The General Asscrnlly of the Presbyteriani Chureli ini Ireland hiad the
subject of Instrumental -Music iii Churches again before it, at its l5 te
meeting in Dublin. The comnion law of the Chiurch prohibiting al l
struinental acconil)aniinent iii the service of praise wvas re-affirmned, and
those conare-"ations- which had introduced, the organ were required t>
abatidon it. It is er-editable te the Irisîh Asseinbly that it is the 1i~
eiservaltive of ail the gratlranclies t tue lPreshýIyteianti faîiiy, Ii 1-e-.111
lîoth to, the recognized doectrines andl wolîslip of the Presl/yÉerian, Clîuli'cî'
Hlenry Cooke is dead, but bis spirit still iingers iii Ulster.

It is very grratifying( to iiote the iîîterest wvhich thec autîterities, ini
France, are beginning to, take iii the sut) ect of Edueation. A B3ill te
coinpel parents to senil their cltildren te sclîool lias passed the first rcad'
ing iii the Senate. Ili titat B1ilH it is eiiacted that parents wiio giv titeir
children ntc education at ail shal bie prosecuted. Would it îîot be Well
if a law of that kind 'vere in operatien in I>iitain andi Anierîca, as el
as iii France?'

In the Huse of Coninions, the bllI introduced i)y Mr. P case foi' t1i
abolition of Capital Putîislinment, wvas rejected, on a motion for a second
readîing, by a vote of 175 to 89. It is a gratifying to know thtat the tel"
detncy of p)ublie sentimenit, in niany couittries, is towar15 the mainteflanc'
of cap)ital punishrnent, and its revi-val in titose counitries where it bas beeD
abolished. In this, as in ail other iatters, nations cannot afford toc»
travene the law of the Eternal Ruler.

The Prohibitory Liquor Law iii Kansas proves to be a grand succ~
The Governor of that State deciares that, " ii Topeka, a city of -

inhabitants, there bas been but one arrest, for drunkenness since MY .

when the law wvent into effeet." What prohlibition van do for Kan 5 1,
can do for every country where it is properly enforced.
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Trhe. Engilish Cburchi in Canada is in o respeOct different fromn aniy
0t 0.Voluiitaiy organizatiun, andIl Cirovn patents," whether of rectories

çj7 biiprjcs, are xortih a goodj deai less tiiani th(, parchMent upon which
heiy aic- writtcni. Eacb particular church,ý1- rnazy ini its wisdoni, assigui

t1icts, anid call tiiem bishopries, or circuits, or parishes, but they have
]i egrai to as sucbi, exce>L iii thie case of the Roman Catholie Cliurcb

In the Province of Quebec.-N. Y. 01)S.

11the Senate of tlie State of New York a Bill bas passed to a third
ltwdjtlg to prevent tlie shiooting of birds foi- mere amusement. The Bill

C1ý' 1 doubt. sooni becomle iaw, and hly ail arrest on a soie evil. The
Fi-1tt net JVork speaks of it as " a bill to iwevent human brutes to

Rt119tý 1111ey cripI)i ami torture twrenty thon sand pigeons, as the brutes
,,OeyIslandi did the other day." The N.ý Y. Obser'ver says " No

î%Ciristiaii eaul contemplate witib aly satisfaction the practice of shoot-
bliv'ing animnais for a wager. They niav ho pigeons or any other
tn4il: it is niaking sport at the expense(, of suffering. The practice is

11iiii ronv witli the civilizatian or cbriistian-ity of the country ai
eght to be froNviied Upon."

1Wsthe dying wvish of Rev. Uidr(-,Nv Stev-enson, 1). D, Wbo, after

WYr- years pastor of' the Secoiid 1 'ethriiied Preshbyteirian Church,
tji or died last Friday, iii the 7lst year of lus age, that no euiogis-

bo dehivered at bis funerai. 'Filc services only consistedl of

Dw an ld the s«iliingç of Psalhns. Tuie Gliuilchl on West 39 street, fromn
,%,ereh th 1W tleV,1 took place was crowdled with ilourniers, aniong wboml

are glad that so many Journals take notice of the recent gross
Pt f"Ition Of the Sabbath by the Governor Generai of Canada in
e4.41filg so unnecessariiy 'on that day. If the Marquis of Lorne

Visl.14it the Lower Provinces witholut signalizing bis visit by sone
'WhCt of disregrard to "lthe day whlich the Lord bath mnade," and

154 tr 0 precious to the liearts of sO many over wbomili h as been
t rl, he- should be made to uitdersttand( that bis presence wili soon

hç%ý o beregarded as a compliment. We cheerfully endorse, tbe fol-
gtW reularks of the Presbyterian Wllitiless: "We should like is Excel-

Zt tO lindrtad that whiie tbe peoplo- of this country are very giad
ftWlOn hini, wbile they appreciate highly bis visits, and( ail his efforts

Publie good, their best feelings are sbocked, they are disgusted
" fled at the disregard shewn bY bita for an institution that is

Iprecious to theta."
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iMr. CGartiehi is a ineniber of the Church known by the iiame Of
folinder, Alexanider Camnpbell, and elainng the exc1usîVe eof1lý

l"Christian.- 'lie (listiniçrtishiîiiu ulhîacteristic of tîîis b)ody i te'
"discarding, of ail ereeds anîd contessions, and openuîg a wide (o 100

every belief consistent with the Chrîistian name." Tu tlîat body. the
Gateilias inaintained a conlsistenit 1prolesso iitnstn.Ie1

only Presidenit, since Washington, w~ho at the tirne of bis ýii.t("rl'
or during is administration, was a mninher of an evangrelical Ciî1i715a
Church.

The statisties of Protestant Sabbath Sehools in the city of Pai Sho

89 sehools, iîaving î,596 scholars an~d 675 teachers. The protestg
Population of the city is estimnated at froni forty to sixty tilislo
between two or three per cent. of~ the wholé numrber of souisyifteee
Protestant periodicals are published in the French capit-il. The f lter

national Series of Lessons is used iii tiuirty-two Sabbatiî Sehools.

LITERAR T NOTICE.

141 EigIîth StNew York :Several numabers of this Magaýzinie areO
on oui table ; they aie evidoeîtiy Nveil freighited with Spicy artice,
sanitarN, doniestie and generai intb«rmn;tion, wlîich caninot fi to(l
iiistriiet and( iiitert'st the readlur. SampI~le copies mnailed to anly a
on recept of 20 cents hy the Puiblishiers.

1V1.ý7vAl1 communications connected wvith the general editorial del#*ý
mient of the JfOîd/tlq Advocate, to be addressed to the IRev. J. .
Barnesville, N. B.

IW Commnunications for the CliildIreii's Portion to be adî,sP 'we
Junior, P. 0. Box 295, St. John, N. B., and shoulci he received 'otî
than the lSth day of the monthi.


